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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Aug, 31, 1864,
Senatorial snit Representative

We are not advised of the time of
the meeting of the Conferences of ei-
ther parties. It is supposed that Mr.
Brice X. Blair, and Mr. Jno. N.
Swoope Unionist,of this county, will
receive nominations. On the opposi-
tion side, we hear that R. Milton
Speer may be nominated for Senator,
and R. F. Haslett for Representative.
Honest Dave Caldwell bas been ruled
out.

The Draft.

The draft takes place on Monday
next. Those who paid $3OO eommu.
tation previous to 1864, will be exempt
for three years.

*track by Lightning.

On last Tuesday evening, the barn
of Hr. Gentzimer, who lives about ono
mile from Birmingham, was struck by
lightning and taking fire was entirely
destroyed. ft was well filled with
grain. The loss will be between $2OOO
and $3OOO.

nor Lost.
There was considerable excitement

in this place, one day last week, occa-
sioned by thereport that a boy was
lost in the woods. He had been sent
to the field with the cow, and had
strayed off to the woods, and was un-
able to find his way back. After be-
ing absent from home a day and a
night, ho wasfound none the worse of
sleeping in the woods one night, and
'fasting about. thirty-six hours.
The Tax Payer's Guide.

An analytical and comprehensive
digest of the Internal Revenue and
:Excise Tax Laws of theUnited States,
being a concise compilation of the re-
vised acts of Congress now in force,
passed June 30 and July 4, 1804. The
whole arranged alphabetically, for ea-

sy use and reference. Published and
for sale by A. Winch, 505 Chestnut st,
Phila. Price 30 cents,—and for sale
with other editions of the tax laws
and cards, at Lewis' Book Store.
pedication,

The new M. E. church, at Hope-
well, Bedford co., Pa., just completed,
will be dedicated to the worship of
Almighty God, on Sabbath morning,
- the 11th of September. The dedica-
tory service will bo conducted by the
-Rev. J. MoKendrie Riley, D. D., J. C.
Pershing, D. D., and Rev. G. D. Chon-
•oworth, P. E., of tho District. A num-
ber of other ministers are expected to
be present. The public are invited to
attend.

Services at 11 A. M., 3P. M., and

Arrangements will be made to run
a train of ears from Huntingdon and
Bloody Run.

C. W. ASIICOAI,
JOHN MAJOR, COM.
R. LANGDON, j

'The Public Schools

The Public Schools will • open on
.next Monday, beingthe sth of Septem-
'her.

After a vacation of two months, the
industrious scholars will feel like re-
suming their studies with renewed
vigor; while on the other hand the la•
.zy and indolent will lay plans to de-
ceive parents and teacher, and avoid
their duties by playing truant. Boys
-and girls if you ever expect to become
men and women, improve your time in
the school room.

Death of Mae !Martha Taylor.

Miss MARTHA TAYLOR, eldest daugh•
ter of Hon. Goo. Taylor, of this place,
died at Shade Gap, on Monday morn-
ing last. She had went there on a
-visit to friends on the Saturday pre-
Tious.

ON PICKET AT
NELSONS FARM, VA.

Aug., 18, 1804.
MR. LEIVIS have the hon-

-or to send you a list of casualties,
-which occurred in my command, the
16th inst. Please publish for the in•
-formation of the friends of the mon.

Thos. Flynn, Co. A. killed; Sergt.
'W. Taylor, co. C, killed; Wm. Batten-
burg, co. D, killed and body not re-
covered; S. Sevingston. co. B, woun-
.ded severely; A. C. Brown, co. G,
wounded; Joseph Caste]bury, co. G,
wounded; Sergt. Jos. Armand, co. H,
wounded ; 11.A. Sheets, co. 11, woun-
ded; J. Canway, co. 13, wounded;
Rhodes, co. H, killed; G. Berry, co. II
wounded; Geo. Lynburger, co. IL,
wounded; E. Elbert, co. H, wounded;
,L. Crawford, co. M, wounded and mis-
sing; A, Wisman, co. B, wounded ;
John Moore, co. M, wounded severely;
Wm. Smith, co. X, killed; J. Morfat,
co. M, wounded, severely; Sergt. G.
JClark, co. A. wounded; Sergt.. C. W.
Pepperman, co. G, wounded danger-
!ciusly ; Corporal H. Heaeoek, co. G,
wounded; Corporal J Smith, co. G,
-wounded; Carpi. S. Metzgar, co. G,wounded; Corpl. W. Adams, co. I,
wounded severely; Corpl. lsadire
Oastner, co. L, wounded; Sergt. John

00. E, wounded mortally; Sg't.
Russell, co. E, wounded dangerous-

ly; Corpl. J. Conlin, co. E, wounded;
" S. Swan, co. E, " P. P.

Davis, co. M, wounded • " Jos: M.
Sticker, co. M, wounded; "Erbin Ot-
te, co. M, killed ;—Total 32.

I had but 150 men engaged, as
Capt. Gregg had one battallion of the
regiment doing duty at army head
quarters. You will notice that the
loss for cavalry, is exceedingly heavy.
We were pitted against rebel infantry,
and fought them from 8 a. m., until
night. I was on picket 21 miles in

advance of the brigade, and the at-
tack WILS made, on me. I at once

charged the enemy with a squadron,
mounted and dismounted the remain-
der.—Sent my led horses to the rear,
and fought slowly back; when I found
I could not break their lines with a
charge of cavalry, Ireceived reinforce-
ments when one mile from the first
point of attack; but three regiments
of us could not hold them. By one
p. m., we had a brigade of infantry,
when we charged them, and sent them
back flying.

The officers and men, behaved
splendidly. Nearly all the officers
had their horses shot from under them
Col. Gregg, our brigade commander,
is wounded.

The Bth Penna., Cavalry lost 31.
The 4th lost l 2 ; 2nd, lost 35; Ist

Maine lost 32 ; 16th Pa., lost near tho
same as the other regiments. I am
not positive as to the exact number.

Men in goodspirits, and ready for
action.

Yours, &c.,
G. F. MCCABE,

-Major Conedg., 13th Regt., P. C.

Treason hi Indiana.
Seizure of arms and Ammunition—A

Vest of Conspirators Unearthed—Ar•
rest of Suspected Parties—A Capture
of Books and Papers—Great Seal in
Custody.

From the Indianapolis Journal.
On last Saturday afternoon, Gover-

nor Morton received a letter from an
eastern city, which was as follows, ex-
cept some names which we omit for
prudential reasons.

—August 17, 186-1-Governor 0. P. Morton—
Sir: The facts hereby stated have

come to my knowledge in a manner
and from a source such as to leave no
doubt in my mind, of their reliability.

The copperheads of Indiana have
ordered and paid for 30,000 revolvers,
with 42 boxesfixed ammunition, to be
distributed amongst the antagonists of
our Government, for the purpose of
controlling the Presidential election.

August 5, the steamer Granite State
landed in New York, 42 boxes of re-
volvers and ammunition; August 5,
the steamer City of Hartford landed
22 boxes ammunition, destined for In-
dianapolis. Thirty-two boxes of the
above have been forwarded to J. S.
Parsons, Indianapolis. via Merchant's
Dispatch, and marked : the bal-
ance is stored at No.--street,
New York, awaiting the convenience
of the copperheads to pay for the
same before shipping.

Immediately on the receipt of this
letter, Governor Morton placed the in-
formation it contained in tho hands of
Policeman John S. Russell, who was
able in a shorttime to report progress
to Colonel James G. Jones, Assistant
Provost Marshal, who, with Colonel
Warner, of the Veteran Reserve Corps,
with a proper detail, made a descent
on the printing and book-binding es-
tablishment of H. H. Dodd & Co., on
Saturdaynight, where they found thir-
ty-two boxes such as were described
in the letter. After the boxes were
opened, their contents were found to
consistof 400 large navy revolvers and
135,000 rounds of fixed ammunition
for the same arm.

Among the captures made at the
same place, were the Great Seal of the
Order of the "Sons of Liberty," the
official list of the members of tho order,
at this place, and several hundred prin-
ted copies of the Ritual, which has
heretofore been published in the Jour-
nal. Also a large amount of Corres-
pondence of an important character,
which may be given to the public at
the proper time. The people will be-
gin to understand now, -how much
these unmitigated scoundrels. desire
peace. Thirty thousand navy revol-
vers, with ammunition enough for an
army, coupledwith the negotiations of
Mr. Voorhees for the purchase of
20,000 Garibaldi. rifles, which indicate
that there isa good deal of the dispo-
sition of the tiger hid under their sheep
skin garb of peace.

When we look at the large sum of
money which the amount of arms and
ammunition named in this letter must
cost, the queStion presents itself of the
ways and means. The pistols alone
would cost close on to one million of
dollars at manufacturers' prices, and
the 20,000 rifles, without the import
duties, would cost $280,000. Ofcourse
no such sums are provided for by the
members of the order, in this State,
but there have been some peace Com-
missioners prowling along the Canada
border for several weeks, and John C.
Walker, and otherpeace men of India-
na, have been visiting them Some
months since the Confederate Govern-
ment borrowed $15,000,000 inEurope,
for which they issued cotton bonds,
and every blockade runner carriesout
cotton to repay the loan.

The object of the loan was, primar-
to purchase a navy in European

ports, including the celebrated rams.
That speculation having failed by the
refusal of the Governments ofEngland
and Fracee to permit the rams to
depart, and they having been sold to
other persons, thepeace commissioners
are in funds, and they could not make
an investment more to the advantage
of their master than to purchaco arms
and ammunition for Northern traitors,
and to pay Northern demagogues lib-
erally for shrieking for pence, free
speech and liberty. Wm. H. Harrison,
Secretary of the order of which H. H.
Dodd is "Grand Commander," was
arrested and isstill in custody. Messrs.
John S. ParSobs and Chas. P. Hutch-
inson, partners of Dodd, were also
arrested, but were discharged on their
affidavits that they were not members
of the order, and were not advised of
the contents of the boxes.

We have given a brief account of
his, the most startling event in the
attempted drama of civil war. The
event naturally created an intense
excitement in our city, and it will be
an admonition to the people of the
State of the danger which surrounds
them. Dodd is absent from the city,
probably making arrangementsfor the
distribution of the arms and cartridges
on hand and expected, but which, to
his surprise, will be devoted to other
purposes than enforcing the peculiar
pedee notions of a gang of conspirators
against the peace and safety of the
States.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
IN PPNN TOWNSHIP.

About, one half mile front Marklesharg Station, on the
itroall Top It.IL, containing over

TWO RUNDRED ACRES.
About one-half clear and in cultivation; 30 or 40 eaves of
which is good meadow land, line an apple orchard nod
other fruit trees. A gund dwelling house and bank barn
is erected thereon, .leies Creek snits through it, and
lies a good water power: it is a good situation for a
tannery. flock oth bark living plenty and convenient.
Isina good community, with mills, stores, school 1100103
and churches.

•Terms ofsale made satisfactory.
=M!

Huntingdon, Aug. 31, Nil.

QTRAY.
Catne to the residence of the sub-

scriber, residing in Porter townethip,
about the 4th inst.. n red hull IWO
years old,and black steer, three years

/o,

The owner to requested to come for—-
ward, prove property, pay cltarttda. Alml fake thetuSiil.Yl
or else they will ho disputed of tword lug to law. 4

TAMEST it DIT.:11011LAlexandria, Aug. TA, '61.8.

Cll AP PUMPS.
TAMES A. I.IWWN, Ifuntinzdon,

selk P.ttent. Woq,len Pump,. f, cistern,/ :q:1
weliz, from 4to OO fe,t shout /111., null the usual
Idea for did Imitioned plllll[ll. All pumps warrantod.

:lug. 'tit

The Bounty Frauds.
The following important bill hav-

ing been passed by the Legislature
Itits signed by the Governer to day:
AN ACT for the protection of Volun-

teers against frauds in the payment
of bounty money.
SEC. 1 Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of th 2
Commonttcalth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby enac-
ted by the authority of the same, That
any person who may be entrusted with
any bounty money for any Pennsylva-
nia Volunteer entering the service of
the United States or this State, who
shall, with or without the consent of
said volunteer, retain the same or any
part thereof, or shall fail to pay to
such volunteer at the time of his be-
ing mustered in the full amount of
such bounty money without any de-
duction or abatement, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any court of oycr
and terminer or quarter sessions, shall
be sentenced to pay a fine offive hun-
dred dollars, and to be imprisoned at
hard labor in the penitentiary for the
term of six months.

HENRY C. JOIINSON,
Speaker of Honse of Representative.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the twentyfonrth day of
August, Anno Domini one th,ausand
eight hundred and sisxty.four._

A. G. CURTIN

MARRIED,
By Rev. W. B. Purdy, on the 18th

ult., Mr. SOLOMON Burr, to Miss MA-
LINDA J. YocuM, both of this county.

DIED,
In Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 20, ISG

Sergi. JNO. M. BEAMEII, of Co. A 110th
Regt. P. V., aged 25 yrs. sm. 20 days.

Again do we realize the truth of the
old adage---"In the midst of life we
are in death."

One short year ego, our youn7
friend was in the enjoyment of health
and strength ; while, but a few days
ago, his body was consigned to the
narrow limits of the (lark damp tomb,
to moulder with those gone before. In
the death of IVlr.l3eamer, we experi-
ence the loss of a true friend. Society
has lost a valued member; the young
wife, of but, a few months, an affec-
tionate husband; the church of God, a
bold and zealous ehristian, while our
country ha'S lost a tried and valued
soldier, who wore upon his brow the
laurels ofmany a victory, in the bloo-
dy field of strife.

He enlisted in the service aids God
in the year ISSB ; and up to the time
of his death, did he contend for the
Creator, in the cause of "our• holy
Christianity;"—battling with zeal and
energy against the powers of Satan
and all the sins mortal is heir to. And
when we retrospect his past
last eight years of which was spent in
our midst—and remember his unblem.
ished character—his love for God and
fellow man, and his christian deport-
ment, we can rest assured that he is
now enjoying the rest God has in res-
ervation for his faithful and valiant
soldiers. It has seldom, indeed, that
we hare formed the acquaintance of
one in whom we found so gentle and
unoffending a spirit, and goodness of
heart.

Ho was married in Oct., 1803, and
had he lived but five days more, his
term of service would have expired,
when he could have returned to his
own fireside, and spent the remainder
of his days in happiness and peace.

Since he has been in the service of
his country, fighting for therights and
liberties of American people, ho has
participated in nine engagements—-
some of which were Ball Bun, no. 2,
Cedar Mountain, Fredericksburg,
Chancolforsville and Gettysburg. In
the last named. ho received• a severe
wound in the arm, and had not yet
left the hospital, when the unsparing,
conqueror claimed him as a victim,
and bore him to the spirit land. It is
hard indeed to part with thee, loved
friend, hut as we know our loss is thy
gain we bow submissively to the will
of God.

EMI

On the 12th nit., MERV MEAD, son
of Daniel and Mary A. Forest, aged
1 year, 6 months and 5 days.

Farewell sweet babe, why aced we 1111111111 for thee,
wiwn thou art gone torest,

No more tosalter lire below,
Butbe forever bleat.

Near Airy Dale, Huntingdon coun-
ty, Aug., 18th,of consumption, ELEA-
NOR BROWN, in the 10th year of her
age.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS,
rpm annual examination or Teach-
_a_ ere for the present year trill he held in the several
Instriets as follows:

Wool. Thursday, Sept. S, nt S. C. TtridZo•
Brady, Saturday, Sept. 10, at Mill Creek.
Walker, Tuesday. Sept.H. a. St. Sch. IT.
Barrio'. on Thursday. Sept.. 15. at Manor Hill.
Jackson. on Friday, Sept., 10. at McAlevy's Port.
t3liitleY Tuesday, Sept. 2dth, at Mt. Union.
Union Wedn,sday, " 21st, at Stapleton.
Jimiata, Thurrlay, " 22nd, Bell Crown Sell. 11.
Iffiderson, Friday, "23. Union Sch.
Otwith.Saturday, 0 21. Contra Union S. If.
Penn, Tneeday," Markl,bur.x.
Hopewell, 6: Wednesday, 28. COGe 1t,,,,
Todd, " Thursday. 22, Newberg.
Cnrbop, 1r tatty, no. C. annum.
Shirley:berg k Shirley tp.Tu,cday,
Cromwell," Wednesday. Orhisonia.

" Thursday. 0. Shade (lop.
Tell, Friday. 7, liellingertowu.Ppringfiel "d, " Satan]-,v. S, Meadow Gap.
Clay, " Monday 10. Scot tE.yille.
CaSS S Caesrillo, Tusiday.ll. CASsVille.
As the news form of certilicatestlifors; in one rospoct nt

least, from that of the old, the county Superintendont
would call theattention ofapplicauta to the following
',Alien of tho instructions recently issued by the B utte
Department, in regalia to the coiningexinnhattio,.

1. MURAL Cll,lllACTlll.—..ily the new loran of cacti(irate
tine Sitiscritaciiiicittcertifies to the pied moral °helmet,
of Ow Kehler. Gmyl moral chat rwttot is nom of the tin,qt
important roquiFitn s. and no I,rson should be licensed
to teach whose character is even,questionahlo.

If.;nparintendentsare notp,rimtrtlly tto,pmintod with
the appliCilllt, Or are indoubt. ai to their charactor. they
should demand testimony front some rt.:iron:did," indiviti-
oats ‘t lin are iilll,lllin lino community, before ccrtid-
crates aro bisturtl.

11. McDIVITT, Cu. Supt
August 10; ISCI

PHIL, A UEls PHIL DIARKETS
Aug. '.30

.nd Ext rt Family ......

COllll4lOll uud Fr, p 1.11 .111.3 ',9,00(i3U,A0
111, Flour t9.11,1

OM=
CEO=MMI
Fair m4.1 1:1..I
1:yo•
I!..rit. prime Ve.ll.m.

OM+

:1.75
:1:70

lt.:rloy .......
I,lt *1.2.1

C• 1 'll
. $3,250y3,!10

,43.50

HUNTINGDON MARIKETS.
Extra Family Fluor 111,b1 1.0,50@10,00
Extra ewt 5.00
White 'Wheat 'lO
lied Wheat COrye 1,11)

Clovers eed 7.00
Ylnxsued 2.00

• I: tied Apples ........................ ......... —2.00
putter
Egg, 15
Lard 15

Shoulder 10
Sldry 10
TRllow 10

WANTED AT ONCE!
Several Carpenters and Cabinet Ma,
liars, at high wages.

W. 0. HICKOK,
Eaglo Works, Harrisburg, Pa

Aug. 31, 'G4..9.1

11. IC NEFF, M. D.
"RAVING returned from the army,

roman tho ;tract fee of MEDICINE: and SUR-
-111.1111". lit hi.t nldresidonee on 11111 eland.

Iluntiowlon, Aug., 24, '64.

1/MINISTRATOIt'S
plstato of Alex. Allison, den 11.l

Letters of A.lministration upon th, estato of AloX.
.111.t.1 of ll.rlersno township. Huntingdon County

decd, Paring been grantol to the inaleraigned, all person,
having claims against thin estate are requested to present
then, to tho uuderaignert. and all porkOto Intlelned wit
make i1111110iiil IL, payment. HENRY WILSON,ans. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
[Eit;Ate of I tuzlt M, Parka, doccnl.]

I,•-itors of administration linen tho ,Atute of Hugh
ker, Imo of .1.,1,111 tp., Huntingdon c, mity. deed

having been granted to the linden:iglus-I, all persons in-
debted to the estate gill make payment and those Itayinp
claims tern present themfor rattle met.

LIBERTY J. PARKER,
Administratorj022 IFfit

1)111 [STII.I.TORS' NOTICE.
E.,tm, or John It. ltlcllroy, deed.]

!lters of Ado iziktration upon the eßtato of John It.
Meliiroy, Jackson tp., decd., having been gran-
trd to the itiolor.,i4tted, all person, : having claims attain,it
the estate nro requested to priisont them to the Under-
signed. mill all 11,21,413 indebt ell will motto inuttdiato
ply input. LIIOI7.

o,lSill-Gt. Administrator.

T'tD
E WALKER HORSE RAKE is

to be dm
Neatest, SiMplest, Cheapest, and most

E./.loent Rake now in use
Any boy of too yearn old inn work it; will not g.ot rot

of order. and give, o:iivr,ilsati,fiiction. warrantod in
ovory pArtivular. and it rAn he had six to
lower thanany spring tooth Mir, Rake now in Ili,.. . .

For fort her informationapply to the matiaractower,
D. D. ESIMI.MAN,

ap2o-31n F:hirloysburg. Hantlngdonco.. Pa

AW ASSOCIATION
under,dgned hove nssoriutod n0,11,011.09 together

in the practice of the law in Huntingdon, Pa. Office in
the, one 11.1W, wmerly, occupied by .1. t,exvell Stew-
art, adjoining the Court Home. . .

A. W. BY:Xt.:PICT.
J. SEW ELL STEWART.-

anly 2 0,
_

TIOUSE EEPLT S Arr 'Trio !
piL- 1_ You all want a CLOTIP.IS IVItINOEit, in order
to yet threouh your Iva-hinu earlier, apart, your strength
and at tho same time save enough in the wearof elothe3
by o,inea Wringor, to pay for it in six month'. at (Ito
pr,,•ut plllOO et cotton. Wringer 3 that have tahen the
Puhnium OVEII 01.6 OTHEMI in the market, 1-.1. sale at the
11101,110rn .Store of Fe3,1681 JAME:i DROWN.

T TAX COULEOTORS OF
TIUNTINGDON COUNTY.

AA till. ennnty treasury is iu greAt Hood of moony to
onyrelief and other 110n.,14 of the county. you :WO here-

nnil riencireil to collect pinr duplicates moil
pay the money jute him tromicry in ntrict conformity to
thn NV:111,111t thieving(' attniciml, or snit will be brought
ognin,L you. JOILN ii. purr,

P. BARE.
J. 110USIIIIOLDIIIIi

Connn issionel,ISM

TN tli Court of Common Plea 6 of
rlimthk gao. county. •

In the mattor or thn Petition of Henry Wilson. com-
mittr.', of Franci3 doclison. It !nit:ale, for a.rder tosell
or niOrtgago the real eANto of the said Intiatic•

llth April, IStik. petition read end it is considered by
the Courtand ordered that n rah, be. mid' the Sallie is
hereby granted, Wen the next of kin of the said inini-
tie to shoo• coarse 'why :Isola or mortgage of the real es-
tate ofsahl lunaticuhmdd not be ordered. Returnable
to next term. Ity tio Court.

July 20,'61, 41

E. GREENE,
0 0 DENTIST t

Office renew:A 10 ohpo4llo the store or
D. P. Owin, in ILo equure, Din striJel, Hautingdon, Ptt

April 13,1'3(1.

I-To s IIA Y FORKS, for unimol-Itinq Hey. MMIVN, Iluntibglon. t aK^nt (or
the beet Pork In the Unit.,l Stab,. Cell 60011. 111,1-ViA

SPECTACLES .

A fine and largo as-lortment.always on
band

AT. LEWIS' BOOK' STORE.
TOWARD ASSOCIA'T'ION,

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urin-
ary and Sexual Systems,

New amrrel table treatment—in reports by thn HOWARD
ASSOCIATION—Sent by mail in sealed letter mvelopes,
free of clutrv. - -

AdUresq, t It..T. SKTI,LIN 1101.1GIITON, Acting. Sur
eon,ltoword Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.Phil

navlphitt, l'a. July 13,1824 4y.

UNIVERSAL
11,7ESHMI

I=l

No. 1. _Large Family Wringer, 814,00
No.ll Medium " " 12,00
No. 2. Medium " 10,00
No. 21 " " 0,00
No. 3. Small " " 8 . 00
No. 8. barge Hotel, 20,00
No. 18. ilkdiuntLaundry f t,"te ll'm 1 20,00
No. 22. Large 10.rhn.c30,00
Nos. 21. and 3 have no Cogs. All oth-
ers are warranted.

No. 2 is tho size generally used in
private fitmilies.

ORANGE Stinn„of the "American. Ag-
riculturist," says of the
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER..

"Achild can readily wring out a tulifull of clothes in
a few laillatOS. St is in reality a CLOTUES RATER! A
Time Ssvrr.l and a STENGTII Facto! Thu caving of gar-
ments willalone pay a large per centitgo nn its rect. Wu
think the machine much micro than "pays for itself eve-
ry year" in the caving of garments! Thera itre teiveral
hinds, nearly alike in general construction, Lnt sea con-
sider it important that tho Wringer he fitted with Cogs,
otherwise a MOSS of faillaSniS may clog the rollers, and
the rollers upon tit, crank-shaft slip and tear the clothes,
or the rubber break loose front iho shaft. Ourown is one
01 thefirst make, and it is US GOOD AS 151110 after nearly
rota TEARS' CONSTANT COO.

Every Wringar with Cog Wheels is War-
7. anted in every particular.

.N-0 Wringer can be Durable without Cog
Wheels.

Brown, is Agent for Hunting-
don, Pa.

July 27, 15.61.

m0ORESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
FOR YOUNG LADLES AND GENTLEME

The subscriber respectfully announces; to MA patrons
and the public generally that the s,ccld 'port,, of the
summer session of this Inatitasion will be open R.I. in-
struction AUGUST S., 1851, and continue doves week,—

that the winterRC:I,IOn Willbegin October 31st and
continue twenty-two weeks.

pceial attention trill be given to them wishing to pre-
pare themselvesfor teaching.

Piano ninele will ho t:uaght mm roa,nable tonne.
Fach st udent whiling to hoard at. the hoarding home

will he required to furnisha shoot and pair of pillow-slipe.
Terms—One hail the pay in advance; the Waneoat the

expiration of half the terns. -
For farther information, address s. C. mccLAIN,

Mooresville, Hunt, co

Pocketlintvcs

A now stock just received at Lewis
Book Store.

0
0
Q

I
I

TolYacoo for saL! u 6 Lowis' Book Store

11
lltd

SZE

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

ho subscribor will sell :It Public
.1 Sale, no the prenO.,3, in Henderson township, on
SATURDAY, 3(1 clay September, '64,
at '2 n clock, P. M.. the following doseribedi tract of land,
situate in Henderson township, Illtatingdon county, two
and abut(milts front MillCreek, containing

114 ACRES, •
about i acres of avldah aro cloared and iga good Ono
of cultivation. The balance, well limbered.

The improvements consists era good two story log
house with excellent cellar ; doublo log barn and other
necessary o'lithuild.iiigs. with it good carpenter shop 2-1 by
20 feet. Also an exeeflont spring of water piped to the
door of the bow, an excellent apple orchard of grafted
fruit, and a great variety ofcherry. peaches, pears, plums
and grapes.

Fullpossession given tho first dmtyof Novemberif de-
sired. The privilege will be given toput in a full crop
immediately after the sale.

Conditions of sale HMO known on day of sale.
CATHARINE N. GOODMAN. -

Aug.`2l '64

PUTNAM

CLOTHES WRINGER.

I=

SELF - ADJUSTING WRINGER.
ITO WOODWORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
No Thumb-Screwsto getoutof Order.

WARI:ANTED WITII Olt WITLIOUT
Ittook the FIRST PREMIUM at fifty-seven State And

County Fairs in 1863, andis, without an exception. thehest
'Wring, ever sande.

Patented in the United States. England.Canada, wad
Australia. Agents wanted its every town,and Mail pat to
atilt, world.

Energeticagents can make from 3 to 10 Dollars per day
No. 2, $5,60 No.l, $7,50. No. F, $0,50. No. A. $9,50

Noisulheturedand sold, wholesale and retail, by
TIIE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. IZ, Platt Stroot. Nem York, and Clovdo,ol, Ohio.
S.C. NORTHROP, Agent.

•WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, viz:
That Iron well galvanized will not rust;
Thata r•implemachine is li-tter thana complicated one
That a wringer should ho self-adjusting, durable, and

elTicient ;

That Thunth-Fxrewq and Fastrninps cause delay and
trouble to rogulatik and keep in order;

That wood soaked in lust water will stroll, shrinkand
split;

That wood Learingi for the shaft to run in will scour
oat;

That Olt Putnam Wringer, with or without cog wheels
will not tear the clothes; •

'rho. cog-wheel regulatorg ern nit visentiol
That the Putnam Wringer hal all the advantages, and

nal' roe of the die,nlvantage,s ahoy," named:
That all who trot, tented it, pronouneu it Cho best

Wringer over made;
That it will wring a Thread or a Boil Quilt without

Wo might fill the paper with testhnonial9, het invert
only 11 1. 111 l to convince the nlopticll. if nark there be;
111111 Ni if Fay to all, test l'ntnaueB Wringer. Test it titer-
nrmitly with nny and all otllol,l. 111111 if not entirely antis
factory. 1 ,4111'11 it.

Pllllllllll)1111111111C1111 .111g CO t
0 Iknow from practical experience tort

iron well golvaninol with nine trill not fochlizo or rust
use particle. Tito Pntilant Wringer is as near porfort h. 4
1,054011e, and I con olteerfolly occommena it to be the
host in use. Eli spootfully yours.

dhmy yrm•a' expolenco in the galvanizing hasinem
enable me to indorse thu above statement inall particn•
fans.

.3NO. C.LEFFERTS, No.loo Beeßman gt
New book, January. 10134.

We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by practi-
cal working, and know that it trill do. It is cheap; it iS
aiupdel it relplil,llo 1.00111, whetherat work or at rent;
a child can operate it; does its dotty thoroughly; it
ollyt, HI.and it naves wear :old tear. We earnestly ad-
viseall who have mach va,hing tode, with, all
gent persona wino hove :thy, to lolly this Wringer. Itwill
Pay for itself ina you OIL 111110.

110N. 11011ACI1Ultlf.CLEY.
Julyl3, 1531.

SUMM 143 R R .E SORT .-

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN ROUSE,
BROAD TOP CITY,

lIUNTINGDON COUNTY, PENNA
This Hotel, one of the finest in the interior of Pennsyl-

vania. in Tnro, upon for the reception of „tests.
The TABLE will always he suprlied with the choicest

and most wholesome Provisions the market affords.
The STAISMSO belonging to. this House. Is good apd

extensive. anti will be supplied with the best provender,
nodattended by careful hostiors. . .. -

The patronageof the publicfe respectfully solicited.
ctrAs. AI. ALLMON D b CO., 31amhe,ers.

CHAS. M. ALLMON D. L. It. NECIXY
4'.7er All other county papers insert one month and

send bill to Broad Top for collection. [jot?-1m

Far Flena• Sale.
quiftE undersirmed offer the Farm on

wiao, they reside, in West township, ylon
County, at private side. It 1,1 .iltnatell three nines (ma
Petersburg,and the same distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. It contain, three blanked and tarty-nineaoree nail
allowanoo; good latildingv,and aboitt ono Intndrvfand
fifty acres cleared, and well :Ithptegi fill' a steak lariat

.1. NINOUI ItIt,
arrillo,l36l—tf. RICIIEL, MAO UIRE.

OTS FOR SALE;.—The subscriber
ofCootters for sato a nulober of town lots in the village

tten 11,111, 110p0Weli tOWIIShipp flint 1101101Iiiately 00
din Railroad. Thu lots aro situate on each, Sill', of the
Road, and persons wishing to purchasu can Intro their
010100 orally lot for sal, Coffee Ron is ono of the best
Inented towns on the Railroad and is [annul to bet:onto one
among tho thrivingvillages in the county.

Lots sold low, and terms untie easy, so that all any get
a home without difficulty. Call soon, as choice lots may
3,ei he had.

Wing located in the heart of Woodcock valley. foul be-
silks the abundance of iron ore. and the full itie.s for gut-
ting cool :tint needful supplies in that neighborhood, of
lord ronsfni to 111.4a0.0 . 131:1E 11.011 works will ha coveted in
that vicinity. SIMON COLIN.

Coffee Juno 15.1.861

THE DWELLING HOUSE & LOT
of ground lately occupied by Mrs. Ellen Fo'ster situ.

of din the borough of Huntingdon. Said lot being fifty
feet on Churchstreet, and extending indepth at right an-
gles eighty feet towards Mifflin street, rindadjoining lot
of Alm Moyer on the east and Anthony White on the
'met.

dim mentioned property will Uo sold at a reason
iildo price. . . .

For further information inquire. of
J ANIES LEWIS, Supt

011ie° B. T. R. it • 1
iluntimplou, f

A TRACT OF LAND AT PUBLIC
SALT; IN SHIRLEY TOWNSHIP.

The subscribers offer at Private Sale, a Tract of 300
acres of Land. more or less,loo of which are cleared and
under cultivation, situate in the old line of Huntingdon
county, Shirley township, (now Mittiin county,) adjoin.
ing the filward furnace property on all sides. There is
a good ore tenth, and between 30 and 30 acres ofan apple
orchard on the promises. The principalpart is well Um.
bared. arid a stream ofwater runs throughthe property.
Ifthis property is not sold at private sale before the

monday in !wank, it will on that day bn offered
at publicside in the Court House in the borough of Hun-
tidgdon,

TERMS OP SAl.ll.—One half the purchase money tobe
paid on confirmation of sale, the balance payoblo tosuit
the porchasqr, tobe secured by bomb and mortgage.

LEVILiflArtilN,
NANCY HOLDEN.Huntingdon, np27

0 T I C B 1.N The solocriber having sold his store and quit bus-
hie., calls upon all who am indebted tohim inany way,
to roll and make settlement immediately. • .

Huntingdon,July 0, 1864. 1310J. JACOBS.

HAIRS' COLUMN.

I =..

`Y~ ..
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THOS. FISHER. H. G.FLSLIER; T. C;FISIIER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, TA.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
==

A HANDSOME STOCK df dOODS,
ofall kinds, in tuna open for the inspection of tho

and we cordially inviteall our Customers and tho public

generally, tocall wino convinced that wo aro unorinal

We request the public to hear in mind that _Ne pur
clinso principally front first haw% in New York, pay

Caortfor all we bay, and cannot bo rivalled in our lapin-
ties for opening fur public use, a stock of General Djor

MEM

HUNTINGDON MILLS

1==:1

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I=l

WE ARE PREPARED TO FUR-
clime nil kinds of GRAIN,for which WO. pity tho,
highost cash prices, and will have for galaat all t[mes,
FLOUR, FEED, •

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
I=l=l

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; an ample slimily for thin and neighboring
counties I Having a Mill exproody for grinding it, we
can produce finer mid more desirable !cock thancan nsu-
ally ha had.

'n-----

SALT ! SALT !

=c=

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did O.NONDAIGA SALT, nnaqualloain qualityandprice

G. A, Salt 14sacks i 4lso kept coßstautly on Iffind.

.:.J......+iilsi{

FISH. FISH.
I=l

10 Inld. No 1 MACRICREL
10 " No. 2
10 " No. 3
15 Half Bbls. No. 1
I=l
10 " " N0.3

Quartos Darras alai Kits, of :MI utunb3ra. . alsq of

ZINZ2

fSUIVIAC. SUMAC.
=

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE
pared to boy 81:11fAC; will pay:cash, or- tradc, as desited

FLAX. FLAX.

=I

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Vocals bas compelled public attention to iMinnfts
especially directed to the culture of Flax. Itcanbo mad
by somo attention, ono of the most valu'able products a

farmer can produce; an acre readily producing 60 to 60.
llollara Worth of fibre and reed. 'Great care should. 130.
taker; by growers to have Moir Flax spread Tory thin
whenrolling; when watered sufficiently on ono aide, it
should be turned, andsubject fo exposure until;ell tffil
stalks get a grey color, and the lint readily separarea
front the woad by a gentle rub.JWOKS. BOOKS.

O The subscriber would inform superintendents of
Labbath schools nod the public generally of Blair and
linntingdon counties that ho is prepared to supply Sah-
li:3h schools with the publican°tta of the American Sun-
day school as trollas with all the publicationsof the Am-
erican Tract Society at Catalogue priers. Orders prompt-
ly attends./ toby athltlasing him at Williamsburg, Blair
0011.53, P.A.O.t. [lOl-3ml J. 11. h'OCltT.

Itnhould ofi every dry day bo dealt bundles , and is'

then ready for the mill. As a general thing too meth'
sebd Is sown on an acre. Unless the gyound is very rich
one Bushel per acro Is sufficient. Ifthe grottria' Is viiry

h•ong•Du and onefourth bushel is ample
Cigars for sale at Lewis' .Look Store Dec 16, 186^.

Tti

I! lEI• .ALEXANDR BREWEi
HE undersigned havng purchased
from T. NeiieOnterestlu the Aleann-

r a Brewery, hie liminess 'will. hereafter be Ithcarried on under the 11TM of E. fl.COLDE.II)f0-. and old cnatorneraanti:the.pahlfeginslnt-
iy aro informed, tluit.di*dere Will reddie —k ••

••

rompt attention. E. 0. COLDER44OO.T27,156-1-, I j•

s

ME

V.
~~.

T. M;CUNNINGEIAM. IT. Y. CUNNINGHAM
IV-F 4IV

T. CUNNINOTIA3i, SON, 1311CCeSSIIIT to T. 31.Cunninghm.have this day
di4rAare into parthipitu,tueldthidik inniinees and are pripared To larnisir. fInge.of all kinds, midrepairs at short notko and on roanunable terms. ' ••

We aro. baying Ohl Maidkid. 'scrap Iron at highestmarket pricei
iluntingdein,

MEM=
A rpi`a AItRIVAL OF

BOOTS &,Sn-olls;_WATS; bec!';

Irc
, .JOHN H. WESTBROOK informs Not pollße Abet Be yetjust received a new stock of BOOTS add SHOES' 01401.15 i-cesand kinds tosuit everybody: • • • •-•' • •

• Also; lints, Ileele7,Shuo Findidge,cktdisieoing Skins; all of winch will be sold at the lowest each
Don't forget tins old Maud 'titho. •onsicemere and the phbllegeaerully ac6Tavited to
Huntingdon, 41,4015,186A. MEM

.

Copper;' aittSlitOt Iron
ME a. xvILIL ix

lad

, •

• nimprzetnoN,'PA:
inthe quality, taste, style, and prices of our Goode.- •-'• • I, f= 't

IHE sub:ern:tors intern" the public;
generally, thatthex,hayaleiteo,frorn Mr. Benjamin',

urnfinv his tin chop, in th4,boroligh of Huntingdon,.wherq they 'atonal°keep couithittp ort,hana a general
.sortniontof -1";..

7Copper,., Tin and Sheet IronlVare
.which they will hell whilleialdand •• • • -

Sponting"and Tin Rooting dOtio Onahartvirdie,e.;','trxt,
They will also keep on, hand a, general nssorttpent of

Pittsburgand Pliih.tdelphia ,`'' ' ' '

Gas Gokasuilsing Cogivata4.Parlat'Stoves
Odd phase furillshed foi:stovegt ifro Brick, tte., Copper,

Brass and Iron Kettles on Stove l'olteli,
Stove Brushes, ke.

, •./Kir. Ohl Coppur, Brass,!m; •te Lcrl, Itaga, tnkon
In exchange._

tn.°.aprlll9-tan. $ WALKE)

13EBNIIAMIVS" ES
=ENE

PHOTOGRAPH ' ,GALLEAYI,
ON BILL TR E

A few doors west of Idetois' liodk
UNTINGDOA' •PA

Photo: a lis and Anibrot es Tab
in thelksi

.CALLAND:EXAlitNgkitatitOi.§;7,

NEW WHOLEB4I,E' &TOREA.PI
GOODS

At Philadelphie-Whpiegele Prices.
=I

LEAVE REMOVED
•

From their pinep of business, on llill Street,
TO THEIR BUILDING

On RAILROAD STRRET,:nFor tint Jaclzson lloudoj

Where they intend doing
A WHOLESAL.4`,I4P;S:I:4I, 7:4'SS:

MERCHANTS ANISSOTHERS)
Who buy goods by the piece or paolntgli.i

WILL FIND IT to their...A.DITAVOR4%
'.i'O:.' divirrti-OT:k-oL-...-,1-1..

=Mil

General Assortment orG9Pbg):,,,,
Such as DRY GOODS cktodSki:Ele:,

1300TS & SHOES, lIATS & CARS,
TOBACCO, SBGARS,

3pissmc,-
,

NOTIONS, &0., &;C:
WE WILL SELL 'GOODS

AT' TIIB .1,,07}3:?"::„

PIIILADELP.IIIA. 71114ESALE pjcipEk.,
A. B. CUNNINGSAM &

Nuntiugdort,Mch 9,184

1864. -;1864.t
'CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.-

,CbOTIIING

SPRING AND strmazi,
JUST RECEIVED -

IL. ROMAN',S
, .

CHEAP CLOTHING STONE.
For Gentlomen'a Clothingof Mel-test material, aMimade

n the beet workmanlike manner, call ak
/1., 11.031A g'

otipmite the Franklin Home in Market Square, Hunting-
don, l'a.

Huntingdon, April 27 M.f.

NEW STeICE. OFGOQDS,
. .

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO .0ALI:AT

Si S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON' MILL STREET, I.IIINTINGDF4.I"..E.NNA

Tl/8 r,B'r. .
SUGAR and MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and 01I000LATE.
FLOUR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES, CHUBB'etirid TOBACC9,'
SPICES OF TIIE BEST,AND:AIL HINES;)% I

end every other article usually found in a Grocery Stars
ALSO— Drugs, Dye'StulAi;

Paiute, Vanishes, 0118 and Spta. Turpentine,
Alcohol, Glass and '

•'"

•
BEST WINE and ,BRANDY for. medical.purpoeee,
ALL TILE. BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,'
and a largo number of articles too nintheroue to mention'

Thepublic generally, will Wenad cull' and'oxamino fort
themselves and learn my prif-vs.

thittlingdott, April
. •

S: S. SMITU.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
ME

IMMENSE STO'CIL

ENDLESS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
NOW OPEN

AND 1011 SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOOP
Apl 13,1664

BE=
SEEM

MEE


